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Eddie P. Ricahardson& NYC

Police Officer Dwayne Palmar

(Princeville, NC) Like the mythi-
cal bird that flies into the flames and
emergesmore magnificentthan
before, Princeville, the North
Carolina town settledby slavesin
1885,and washedfrom the face of
the earth in the greatfloods of 1999
recenHycelebrated '

resurrection of this historic town
was marked by aneventbilled asa
"National Day of Hope and
Renewal."

Convenorsof the celebration
included Rep-- Eva Clayton (D-NC- ),

whose District includes Princeville;
Rep. Bob Etheridge (D-NC- ); Rep.
Met Watt (D-NC- ); Rep. David Price
(D-NC- ); and SenatorJohnEdwards
(D-NC- ). In a show of solidarity,
Rep. JamesClyburn (D-S- C) and
Rep. Eddie BemiceJohnson (D-T-

joined the North Carolina delega-
tion. Stateand local politicians,
businessleaders,membersof faith-base- d

organizations,nonprofit com-
munity groups andhundredsof
local citizenswere on hand for the
celebration.

Sponsored bythe Congressional
Black Caucus (CBC),The
CongressionalBlack Caucus
Foundation (CBCF), andthe Faith
and Politics Institute, this returnto
Princeville brought togetheronce
more all of thosegroups and indi-

viduals whoparticipated in the clean

Lincoln joined leading film-
makers, actors, producers, industry
executives and figuresat '
the sixth annual AmericanBlack
Film Festival in South Beach,
Miami. The five-da-y festival show-
casedthe works of talented film-
makers andhonoredlegendary film
executives and rising stars. For the
third consecutive year Lincoln
served as the exclusive automobile
Festival sponsoras well as title
sponsor tor the AB1 F AwariL
Show.The coveted Lincoln
Filmmaker Trophy, given to the
Best Picture of the Festival
was awarded to Roger M. Bobb tor
the film The Riff, a classic story of
friendship and betrayal, and one
man'sstruggle to come to terms
with a tragic past, all set against a
backdropof, the New Orleansjazz
scene."The Lincoln Filmmaker
Trophy celebratesartistic vision,
creativity andachievpment in film-
making, laid Nicole Countff,
multiculturalmarketingmanager
for Lincoln. "The Riffetnbodie all
the charatfenjtics the Trophy cele-brat-

la ftMHtvm to thegrand
prt Trophy, RogerBobb received
a two-ye-ar wise on a2003 Lincoln
Navigator.

Photocredit. Kmka Fields

on BroadwayCelebration

Members Congress,Local PoliticiansandCitizens
CelebrateRebirth AmericasOldestTown SettledBy Slaves

tMMr'

Not many of our young
peopleare aware of the fact that
one of theheroesin theTwin
Tower event in NewYork City,
N.Y. wasa youngAfrican
AmericanNew York City Police
Officei. He was in the City of
Lubbock during the Fourth On
Broadway annualaffair. He was
guestof Fourth on Broadway.

The youngman is NYC
Police Officer Dwayne Palmer.
He is a 33 yearold African
Americanwho has beenon the
NYC Police Departmentfor the
past 13 years. In addition to
beinga police officer, he was
alsoa memberof the United
StatesMarine CorpsReserve
Unit out of New York City. In
January, 1991, his reserveunit
wasactivatedaspart of
OperationDesertShieldStorm,
and was assignedto 29 Palms,

up and rebirthof the region. They
returnedto this historic location to
view the progressand promise that
rose from the destructioa'The sto-

ries ofhow our communities coped
with adversity,marshaled theirinnojs

strengthandmobupdpublip ang
private partners to rise tip from loss
anddevastation,may be heldup as a
model," said CongresswomanEva
M. Clayton (D-N- C) who represents
theFirst District of which
Princeville is a part.

Activities for this special event
kicked offon Friday afternoon with
a symposium at Edgecombe
CommunityCollege in Rocky
Mount. The gathering, dubbed
"SmartAnd Economic Growth"
addressedthe issueof contemporary
landdevelopment in rural communi-
ties, and featuredaslateof bankersj
government officials, and economic
development specialists.Rep.
Clayton greetedthe group with
words of encouragementandled the
audiencein a stimulating discussion
of how to rebuild with a focus on
the future. "The lessonswe learned
should bea sourceof inspiration
andhope to our friends in Texas,a
staterecently ravagedbuy floods'
said CongresswomanClayton. The
day endedwith an appreciation
reception during which all individu-
als from local; state,and federal

Texas Tech
TFXAS 7940.Q

California.
At the conclusionof

OperationDesertStojin, kis
unit wasdeactivatedana nc
resumedhis careeras an NYQ,
POliceOfficer. Upon returning
to the police department,hem
wasassignedto numerous
tiuties including routinepatfol,
community policing, anti-crim- e,J
auxiliary notice coordinator.
precinct communityaffairs offi-

cer, andhis mostrecentassign-- ,

mentat the Deputy
Commissionerof Community

.Affairs.Office.
After the ;llth

evenly Dwayne was assignedto
aroundzero,which began
September11th. After a couple
of weeks, he was assignedto
the teamwhich openedthe
Family Center. This was the
locationwherefamilies would

agencieswere presentedwith
awardsthat recognized their out-

standing contributions to the recov-
ery effort.

Saturdaysawtwo loaded
Greyhound busesleave
D.C. in the nrsdawnhoursfilled
with more than lOO'Cong'relsional
Staffers,federal workers, private citi-

zens,and otherswho helped in the
initial clean-u- p efforts. Meanwhile,
in Rocky Mount, North Carolina,
Members of Congresswere conven-

ing an early-morni-ng Breakfast
Rbundtable that explored ways to
leveragefinancing for.housing and
economic development in the affect-
ed areas.The Congressional
Roundtable featured special guests
SenatorJohnEdwards (D-NC- ), Rep.
Mel Watt (D-NC- ), Rep. Bob
Etheridge (D-NC- ), and Rep. David
Price (D-N-

About mid morning thebuses
from D.C. arrived at
their sites in Rocky
Mount and Greenville, and took
their passengerson a guided tour of
the neighborhoods that hadmadea
remarkablerecovery from the waste
brought on by the hurricanes.The
Greenville route featured tours of
Meadowbrook Subdivision an area
that waswiped oui and rebuilt after
the floods, therefurbished Pitt
Greenville Airport, and other affect--

Lincoln CelebratedBlacltFilntMakersat
the 2002American Black Film Festival

political
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report lost friendsandfamily
membersas well as look for
clues in identifying the
deceased.This was an emotion
al place.

Lubbockpolice officer
Everett Newspentsometime
with Officer Palmerwho
relayed manychilling stories
aboutSeptember11th.

According to Officer New,
Dwayne wrote the following
phraseon his hardhelmet
which he wore in the rubble:
"Though I walk throughthe
valley.

Officer Palmeris married
andhas threechildren, two girls
anda boy.

Co-publis- Eddie P.

Richardsonof the Southwest
Digesthadtime to spend with
this National Hero who cameto
Lubbock,Texas.

of
of
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PressConferenceParcipitants: (I to r) DouglasTanner'Faith in
Politics JoyceMitchell, StaffMember ofSenatorJohnEdwards;
Rep. JamesClyburn (D-SC-); Rep. Bob Etheridge(D-SC-); Rep.
David Price (D-NC- ); andRep. EvaM. Clayton (D-NC- ); atpodium
Rep. Mel Watt (D-NC- ).

ed communities. In Rocky Mount,
citizens toured residentialandcom-
mercial sites, including public hous-
ing projects, and private subdivi-
sions that were all recently restored

Both busesconvergedon
Princeville's Powell Park in time for
a pressconference featuring
Members of Congress,local citizens
who played key roles in the clean-

up; stateandnational politicians,

School Stuff
Ringing August
by Aftejft Wolfo

It's that time of yearagain --

time for student to headback to
school. Ail 55 Lubbock ISD
campuseswill open its doors for
studentsto begin classeson
Aug, 19.

LISD designatedAug. 7th as
School Wide Registration Day
for new LISD students,but there
is still time to enroll before
school starts on the 19th.
Studentsmust be registered at
the school they will be attend-

ing. If a student is going to be
changing schools, but registered
at the correctnew school during
early registration in the spring,
they do not needto register
again. Students who are being
promotedto junior of high
school do not needto register at
this time either. Parentscancoo-ta-ct

the school their child will be
attendingto find out if they itttl
needto be registered.

Ann Grave,aaaiitantsuperin-
tendent ibr ekiMMtary ttuMBts,
saidthat every atuduntnutat reg-

ister for claatet."if the itucfeot

if you find
mistakesin this

pufofioatfon,
ploaseconsider

that they are
thmrm for
a reason,

Wm publish
somethingfor
everyone, and

sdmapmoplm arm
always looking
for mistakes.

andrepresentativesfrom ftuuVbaged
organizations.The two-da-y activity
was billed asanevent thatshow-
casedthe can-d-o spirit andresilience
of the peopleof EasternNorth
Carolina. OtherPartnersin the
undertaking included FannieMae,
FederalHomeLoanBankof
Atlanta, Greyhound Lines, Inc., and
theU.S. Pork Association.

is going to attend thesame
school is lift yearthan thjy :

have already ragittared. Only
studentssew to USD or wifl hs
attending nw toliool this fcll
seedto nghMt;abesaid
SomeonewiU be ax eachcampus
in orderto registernew students
until the first day of school to
help make thingsersieron par-ent-s'

schedules.
Every school will, have an

open housebeforeschool starts.
Parentsare encouragedto actmtf
the openhousesessionfor their
child s school.Gravessaidthat
while mostparentscanpick up
school supply hatsat Wal-Ma-rt

andmany i

would fmdaoaBtof theactual
needswould harfUfatttt. "A Jot
of the PTAi hav schoolasapty
lurio nuaers.waareiiauy

ataopenhouat to And out a
ataajf ag. WfjSBaiBjSajMA 90 j

bVaaaai
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Fun
FUR AJD FUR TRIM

Writing this article about
fur was a bit difficult for me,
consideringthe hot weather
weeexperiencing. But
believeme,coolercolder
lemptntumarejust around
tne corner.

Ai we continueto wear and
enjoy this summerscomfort-bl-a,

broexy, liqhtweiqht
olothina,mctntll, wc must
always be a seasonahead
tf&prding fluhiod,

Actually soiii rolailcrs are
alreadydisplayingfall mer-
chandise.

I for one like whflt I see,
andwhat I'm seeingVoltes
mtremendously,lots and
lots pf fur.

Fur is every where...fur
ouffs, fur collars, beautiftil fur
hats, headwraps, handbags
andearrings,fur shoe clips
long scarvestrimmedwith fur
andsuits designedwith small
elegantfur balls.

Hats matchingsuits, suits
matchinghats andof course
delightfully gorgeous fur

What's
LUBBOCK - A trip to the

grocery store is no easytask
when children are involved The
phrase"the eyes arebigger
then the stomach" is one that
parentsmight often say to their
children. CarmenRomari-Shrive- r,

Ph.D.,assistantprofes-
sor of nutrition at theTexas
TechUniversity College of
fiuman Sciences,suggestsa
f$W things parentscan teach
their children abouthealthy
eatinghabits:

'Children needthe same
wtamins andminerals asadults
fjiit the dietary requirementsof
ohilflren vary basedon their
age" said Shriver. "Minerals
suchasiron andcalcium and

skillfully connecting tbc two.
The colors selectedthis fall

for fur are bright and as
intense as summercolons and
fur also emergesin sort lovely
pastels. Breath taking colors,
how great is that?

Ladies, it is wise and more
importantly economical to
purchaseyour suits with
detachablefur trim, it's like
getting two suits for the price
of one!

Keep in mind that theie is
somethingunique, cozy, spe-
cial, wonderftil and romantic
abouta woman who wears
fur.

NEXT ISSUE...LEATHER

Tip...Rememberto always
weara smile

FASHION, JUST FOR
THE FUN OF IT

vitamins suchasVitamin A
andVitamin C may be of spe-

cial concern."Shesaid there is
a concernwith thesevitamins
and.minerals because children
canbe picky with the foods
they eat.

So what canparentsdo to
teachtheir child abouteating
healthy?3hriver said that the
first thing we should do as par-
ents is to set anexample."Well
balancedmeals,or meals that
containa variety of nutrients,
are td'be a'high priority in a
diet," suggestedShriver.

The secondthing 1hatwe
should doasparentsis allow
the child to participate in plan-
ning meals,said Shriver.

2002
ed thatHe
Society it

w hve. atdie,
Nothing txetnptiftte
than the AifKTtcan Cmeir
Society'ssignatureevent,"RMf
For Life " "Relay For Life 20W
is scheduledfor August 9th tad
1 0ih at the Monterey High
School track at 50th streetand
IndianaAvenue.

'Relay For Lift" is m , .
overnight eventtimitd ctj

and
tt Lubbock

limit

laiiitiMiljPHiil
ftprweatotiveoutilndt atall
times ttering fbaMfyiat.

Tot Lire"
gatheringrather than anathledc
event,anyonecanparticipate,
learnsare formed from busi-

nesses,clubs, churches,organi-
zations, families, and friends.

Eventsbegin Friday, August
9th at 4 n m. for teamcammitft

..vasSA

In The Lunch Box
"Preparationandpurchasingof
the meals andallowing the
child to makechoicesof
healthy foods that they enjoy
will encouragea healthier
diet."

Shriver said the third thing
to do is to give children choic-
es at home as well. "Make sure
therearefresh fruits andveg-
etablesavailable,"said Shriver.
"A good rule of thumb is five a
day of fruits or vegetables.
Thesefruits andvegetablescan
be offered as 100 juice, as a
snacklike a yogurt-fru- it

smoothieor included in meals
suchas in soupsor casseroles."

The fourth thing to consider
in teachingyour children to eat

kStIS! 'SWJjrYkS" V
" w RHp ?iliFPfsE!aaaaBaWH

...wehavea homefor you.
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healthy is to preparethe food
in an attractiveway, said
Shriver,"Letting children fol-

low menuswith silly namesfor
the food andmaking stories
aroundthe food will also
encouragethe child to eat
healthier," Shriver said.

Preparingschool lunchesis
a challenging task for parents
becauseof time restraints,said
Shriver. "Planning andprepar-
ing aheadof time arethe key

;
to packing a healthy lunch,"
shesaid. "A haflfl thing to
havewith you is the foodguide
pyramid.This will bea helpful
guide for the whole family's
diet."

St. Luke
Mission II Will
Hold a Give
Away

The membersof
Mission II of the
GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Church,306
East26th Street,will
be having a "Give
Away" on Saturday,
August 11, 2002, from
ip;00 a,ra.until 2:00
p.m.

' No food will be
involved. Only cloth-

ing and other items.
So comeand takepart
in this program.

Rev. J.H. Ford is
pastor.

Profttttt
ttawrf High
EUtrt
Usage

As temperaturescontinue
to hold abound thecentury
mark. LP&L expects to see
the highest electric consump-
tion in the utilities history.
YesterdayLP&L customers
broke the all the rccoid set on
September6. 2000 of 317
megawatts.A new record of
323 megawattswas set4:50
pm, Thursday. "If the current
trendcontinues, die home-owne- d

electric company will
continue to seta new records"
LP&L Director Paul
Thompsonsaid.

LP&L encouragedcus-

tomersto conservelastsum-
mer and the recordwas not
surpassedeven thoughlast
summerwas a hot one. The
recordwill likely be broken
several times this year
becauseLP&L has 6,103
more customerssince the
recordwas vit in 2000.

The samecomtqpnsense
tips that LP&L propose last
yearstill makegoodsense
today.Thosetips include clos-

ing the fireplacedamper;
caulkingandusingweather
strippingaroundwindows,
doors, pipesand otherplaces
air flow canmove in or out;
closingwindows whenusing
refrigeratedair conditioning;
having ductwork tested for air
leakageand makingthe nec-

essaryrepairs; installing
stonnwindows; usingcur-

tains, shades andblinds to
block sunlight; sealingelectri-
cal receptaclesandswitch
boxes with foam gasketsor
insulation; and turning off
pilot lights on gas-furnac-

es.

Parkway
Neighborhood
CenterAccepts
Children

Guadalupe--Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter, 405 N.
Martin LutherKing Jr. Blvd.,
is registeringstudentsfor its
Little People Play Group
throughoutSeptember.

The Little People'sPlay
Group is designedto serve
childrenages3 and4. It
meets from 8 a.m. to noon
Monday throughFriday,
(September-May-). The pro-

gramfocuseson helpingchil-

drendevelop language,fine
motorgrossmotor skills and
social skills help thempre-

parefor entry into kinder-

gartenor otherpreschoolpro-

gram.
Pleasecall Shameca

Wilson (Little People'sPlay
Group Director) or Rachel
darkat 763-39- 63 for more
iniprmation and cost.

Ham
JAY'S

CORNER
Tl New Kop Bptut Church,

2002 Eirch Avenue, is th "Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Cart,"
and Rev, Billy R. Moton is the pas-

tor. If you are looking for a church
home, then comeand bewith us on
a Sundaymorning. You will be
glad you did so.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchool ,

beginning at 9:30 a. in. ALL
TEACHERS werepresentThe
studentsreceivedthirty minutes'of
instruction. At 10:15 a. m., all
teachers andstudents marchedto
the main auditoriumwhere the
highlights of the morning lesson
were given.

The morning devotionalperiod
wasconductedby Brother John
Howard and Brother RobertCork,
andwas assistedby the Praise
Team.What a time!

LastSunday morningwas Men's
Sunday,and the MaleChorus
marchedin the processional
singing out their soulsand hearts.
PraiseGod for the men ofNew
Hope Baptist Church,Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. Mqrcellc
McCutcheon.After a selectionby
the Male Chorus, the morning
scripturewas readby Brother
GarnettLee, andprayerwasgiven
by Brother JohnnyRoberts.There
was another selectionby the Male
Chorus,The responsivereading
was donewith the congregation
"statidihgjnd.ledby BjptheiiHany
Stokley.The morning hymn was
"My Burdens RolledAway."

PastorMoton gavehis pastoral
observations,andalwayshassome-
thing the congregationcan take
home with them forK the upcom
ing week.After the singing of
another selectionby the Male
Chorus,PastorMoton delivereda
powerful sermonentitled
"PrayerlessnessLeadsTo
Wicknedess."His scripture text
was I Samuel 12:19.What a mes-

sage.PraiseGod for PastorMoton.
After an invitation discipleship

wasextended,the morning
announcementswere readby
Brother Napoleon Cooper.All visi-

tors were welcomedby Brother
Hardin Barrow.

Specialprayer requestsare from
SisterGloria Parksand family; and
SitterHelen Skjef. God is able!

Let us continue to pray for those
who are sick and shut-i- n. God is
alwaysable to help uc. Just trust
Him! . Don't forget our citizens
who havelost loved ones. .

The3rd Annual "Women's
PrayerRetreat",with the theme
"RenewedStrength", Isaiah40:31,
will beheldAugust 16 and 17,
2002, ia Amherst at theArk. The
final sessionwill beheld at the
church onAugust 18, 2002.

ret attire : Friday, August
16th, casualdressor skirt, lounge
wearof your choice lor Friday
night, August 16th, at 9:00 p.m .

Saturday,August 17th, denim skirts
widi retreat irt.

For more, call either Sister
Elnora Dyei x SisterJoanY.

Ervin.

Plansare underwayfor the
Women In j Red Banquet,You are
askedto join the working team.
PresidentsMargie Thomasand B.J.
Caviel aredie chairs. Additional
information will forthcoming.

The West TexasBaptist District
Association is meetingthis week.
August 5 through 8, 2002, in
Odessa,Texas.

The Generalmeetingof the
WomenMissionary Saciafrwill be
held August 26, W2, BCftaningat
6:00 pja. T

The National CoflveotioQ

wUlBcbrVi 2 fault
6,2Q02,ia
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1., d. M. Tr.lbot, "Stories I Love
to lell. one is about threetrees who
wanted to be something in life. The
first tree wanted to be a pretty cra-

dle when it grew up. One day some
people came to the forest and cut
the tree down. The tree was hewn
into rough pieces and carelessly tut
together to form a nratger in ft sta-

ble in Bethlehem. The little tree was
disappointed because it was shoved
into a dark cavewith no oneto seeit
but some cattle. One day however.
God laid thereHis own Babe - the
Son of Qod. The mangerquivered
with delight. "Oh, this is wonderful!
In all my dreams I never thought to
hold a Baby like this. This is better
than all my planning. Why,I am part
of a miracle!"

Years passedby, and men came
to the forest to cut down the second
tree. This tree aspiredto be a great
ship when it grew up. But the little

GazjUza.St Luke

fokHttUq Howe' UiU-t- t.

Levi

12:00Noon

tree did n;t do great things It was
not made a great but insteid
it a tiny boat, owned
by a fisherman
named Peter. The little boat was

One day it stood by the
shoresof the Seaoi dejected
and A crowd had

by the shoreand
of the a Man, called

stepped into the little boat
and from it. 'This
is it "In all
my and
thoughtI would beusedu put of a

306 Ecut
TX. 79404

(806) 744-276- 4

Ct9KipUt, 8m, Tju6(, Cm, Cm, UtpUtstcen.(fe'tt

iwl(wKCMuseeawtX6eSwiAlt,UOtUUtMt, a. lit Ml
looting to mih ytt. liuUowd plt&it ini a
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some men came
to the to cut the
tree. tree to rei

on the and to
men did not the

tore its
cut into its and

into its very it
and put it in

the of a cross. The little

I'

Q.

JmJ.

HUhHaMhun

.

'i

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church 9;30am

Morning Worship

Evening Worship

WednesdayBible Study
6:00pm

u

Poe

water

became fishing
simple Galilean

unhappy.
Galilee

disappointed.

multitude;
Jesus,

taughMhe people
wonderful!" whispered

planning Ijiever

UthBt
Lubbock,

Ht&usftU, tikt.mtk,

(omdi$HmtuUpitiM, (dlnHkifUjiB

miracle."
After months,

forest down Ufru
This justwanted

hillside point OodJBut
leave littlf ,iree

alone, ihey away braacnes;
they bark, deeper,

helrt. They hewed
apart together again,

form crude

BaptUt ChuJvah

wisely water

HugSttfhtju
CtpithlaVwik

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202 Drive

Pastor study
dpDebethelROl.com

School

10:50am

6:00pm

and

fathered because

dreams

Southeast

0ol Brthei; Christ OurRedeemer,
MfljoJDur Brother"

Pastor: Daruiy'R.

Q. What is watt run-o-ff 7

A. Water run-o-ff is typJcasy caused by
over-warerln- a. aiming sprinklers in the
wrong direction, or watering on a wtnoV
day. Your lawn to Nee o paper towel It

can only absorbso much water In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It Is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sprinklers arewatering the grassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By foaowing thesesimple tips,
you will help us preventwater run-o-f

With exception
nMdi be waited
gpproxlmately tufery
2 weetu during
winter months,
above giauet go
dormantm ttie winter

arvi do not need to

be wuiered.

tree quivered through all its being.
'This is terrible!" it whispered.

"They are going to hang someone.
Oh, 1 never wanted this to hajtpen to
me -- I only wanted to poini to God!
This is awful!"

One day, outside of Jerusalem,
a great crowd gathered. In the midst
of the crowd was Jesusand betide
Him was 'he cross. After nailing
Him to the cross, Ute little tree heard
word of forgiveness andpeacethat

jpere offered to the whole world.
Then Chrkt completed His work of

' redemption and"gavetjp ihajhost.''
And the crossbeganto utidft-stan- d!

"This is woftderJUir it whis-

pered- "In all my dreamt I never
thought to point to God in title way.
I am part of a miracle." This it bet-

ter thanall my planning.
Those who have accepted

Christ as their Savior are part of a
.miracle. Jesusset asideHit kingly
prerogatives, came to earthat man,
and died ,on the cross so that we

The membersand friends of the
OutreachPrayerBreakfast met in the
home of Brother and Sister
Roosevelt Carroll. All were blessed
by just being present.Vice president
Christene Burleson presided. We
were blessedto have our Sister
Dorthy Hood backwith us. Also,
Mike, a SisterYoung and Sister
Linden What ablessing!

Songsof praise weresune.All
participated in the devotional period.
The morning lessonwas taught by
Sister Elnora Jones,Her subject was
"When You Pray, Expect An
Abundance."

God gives us longer blessingsthan
we expect. It's not how big our faith
is, but how big our God is. For faith
is simple. But our God is extraordi-
nary. God's telephonenumber is 333,
That is, Jeb.33:3. Call upon meand I
will answerthee,andshow theegreat
andmighty thingswhich thy knowest
not.The word mighty means in
accessible.Has God given you
exceedingly, abundantly, all that you
could or ask? God delays are always
filled with purpose. When God pro-
vides deliveranceit is so complete.

When Jesustold the disciples
feed the 5,000, they just knew he was
asking the impossible (8 months
wages) . But Jesuswas preparing to
give beyond what they would desire,
ask or think. They experienced all
you can eat fish dinner. What a won-
derful God we serve.

We must first act in faith and obe-

dience. Abrahamactedin faith and
obedience when he wat aakedof
God to sacrifice his son. We as
Christiansmust also act in faith as
the old rjatrisrch.

Give me this mountain. Joshua
14:12, insisted Caleb, because he
boldly claimed the mountain, his
children were bleated, (I will give

How do I know how much
to apply on my

particularkind of grass?
A. This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

IflWtMliM
Buffalo Grass Every 2 w.eki

0 Every 7 to 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

the of
to

the
the

a

to

an

Fetcue which

mmm

might have new lite m Him
rhe Lord Jesus,did not remain

in the grave. He conquered sin and
death when God resurrectedHim.
Through faith in Christy we are
identified with His death andretur
rection.

This meantHit victory over the
forces of evil alto becomesoar vic-

tory. Christ is worthy of our adora-

tion becattoeof thesalvation Ha hits
made available to us.

x

YHt we live in uncertaintimet
and thereare days when the future
seemsbleak. We should not lose
hope, however, for Christ was
thy to take the scroll andopen its
teals.

This meant God allowed Him
to carry out Hit plan for the world.
The future it not in doubt, because
Christwill bring to pastall that God
hatplanned for Hit people. We sire a
partof a miracle. "This it betterthan
all ofourplanning."

(Ihe Outreach
Prayer

(Breakfast
Caleb and his descendantsthe latid
he set his feet on becausehe fol-

lowed the Lord whole heartdly.)
Duet.1:36. God fulfilled his promise
through Caleb'sdaughter. One day
she urged her husbandto ask her
father for a field. Justasking shewas
given the upper and lower springs.
Where did sheget the initiative to

,ask for a field? Because,her, fefh3r,
Caleb, had the aggresfiiyenesmo say
"Give me this mountain."

Our determineprayerswill make a
difference in and have an effect on
our families. Caleb reminded Joshua
that moseshad promised the land
which your feet have walkedwill be
your inheritance, and your children
forever. Joshua 14:9. Inheritance not
only for the individuals, but for off-
springs aswell.

Joshua24:15 CHoose this day
who you re going to serve. As for
me and my house,we are going to
serve the Lord. Eternal life is
promised to everyone.

John 3:16 In the bookof Acts,
the Lord saved wholehouseholds,
becauseof the ministering of the
word. Are we teachingthe word of
God to our children? Are we teach-
ing them to love and fear God? The
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom. Proverbs9: 10.

Caleb's request was granted. Give
me this mountain. We can pIso ask
for a mountain.Exodus3:20. Now
unto him that is able to do exceeding
abundantly aboveall Jhat we can ask
or think.

God blesseachof you andcontin-
ue to pray andkeep the faith.

Thanks to our teacher.Sister
Jones, for suoh a lesson with power.
Thanks to each of you for
rttdinfctaints. You know, there it a
bleating in doing to. Keep those
drive prayers go for our city, commu-
nity, our homes, our preciouschil-
dren and anything you can think of.
Pleasepray!

Fof those of you who have lost
loved one. Remember God special-
izes in things which teem to be
impossible for us togo through. Such
at a broken heart, ne can put you
back together again.Those of yau
who are tick in your body, remember
that by Us stripes were healed. Are
you holding anything in your heart
against anyone?Forgive, Forgive,
Forgive Them! And behealed in the
nameof Jesus.

Any questions, please write:
Outreach Prayer Breakfast, 2132
East 30th Street, Lubbock, Texas
79404.

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
SisterChristene Burleson, vice ptati-den-t;

and Sister Joyce Ross, secre-
tary.
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In Remembran

EMBRY KING SNEED
F;nal i itcs were held for

Embry King Sneed on
Thursday morning, June 13.

2002, at the Carter Chapel
Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church with Rev Christopher
Neal, pastor, officiating.

Intermentwas held in
Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Park under the direction of
JamisonFuneral Home.

Pallbearerswere Billy Joe
Harvey, Bennie Jones,Larry
Jpaac,William Raven,Rufus
Myers, Sandy Snecd and
Cosby Morton.

Honorarypallbearerswere
the Men of Mae Simmons
SeniorCitizensyStewardsof
CarterChapel, D.C. Kinner,
Freddie Washington, R. J.

Givens andTrusteesofCarter
Chapel.

Mr. Sneedpassedhere
Sunday,June9, 2002.

He was born in Marshalli
Texas on September16, 1913

to the union of the late Will
andEllen Smith Sneed.

He attended elementary
school and graduatedfrom
Central High School in
Marshall, Texas. He accepted

AM

satfrth

ChriftfttaiNriya:.
Embry worked for

Lubbock Oil Mill and Plaint
Co-O-p Oil Mill TaittifWly for
35 years.

He was a sportsman
loved fishing and hunting.
Traveling and playing domi-

noeswere his part time activi-

ties.
In 1944. Embery united

with C arter Chapel CM E.

Church under the leadership
of the late Rev. C.
Rutherford. For more than
fift years, has beena pil-l- ai

of Carter Chapel. He
seredon the Trustee Boards
Steward Board andthe Senior
Choir.

Embry united in Holy
Matrimony WebberJackson
on July, 1940.To this union
two children were born,
namely; Ronnie Sneedand
SandraSneed-Brow- n.

He is survived by a son,
Ronnie Sneedof Missouri
City, Texas; two daughters,
Sandra Sneed-Brow-n of San
Antonio, Texas,and Mardessa
Jacksonof Carson,

two brothers,Rev.

Willie L, Sneedof Marshall,
TexasandRev. S. T.

Sneedof Lubbock, Texas: a
sister, Clementine Sneedof
Marshall,Texas; four
grandchildren,Chrisshonna
Sneed,LaceySneed,Sylvester
Brown, and Stephanie
Brown; and a host of nieces
and nephews,relatives and
friends.

AFRICAN AMERICAN CHAMBER PRESENTATIONS

ON JUNE 28-- 2002.THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CHAMBER HELD
A PRESENTATION CEREMONY FORTHE MISS AFRICAN AMERI-

CAN CHAMBER PAGEANT. PAGEANT COORDINATOR, DWIGHT
PIERCE STATED. "THESE PRESENTATIONS BY NO MEANS

IBRS GRATrrUDE FOR THE OUTSTANDING
AND PROFESSIONALISM DISPLAYED BY ALL

INVOLVED IN THE PAGEANTS."

CERTIFICATES OFAPPRECIATION WEREPRESENTED TO:
SHATAVA SCOTT, MISS AFRICAN AMERICAN CHAMBER CERTIFI-

CATE

DR. & MRS. CHARLESHENRY, MASTER MISTRESSOF CEREMO-

NY
BENNIE SIMS. CLARENCE DENSON DONNA DRONES.JUDGES
LILLIAN SHIPMAN OFUNIQUE LADY FASHION CLOTHING
LATONYA DONALDSON. COSMETICS
NORA HUTCHINSON. REVA ALEXANDER. DOROTHY NORMAN-AKA'- S

PAGEANTREPRESENTATIVES

RUBY WHITE ANGELA CLARK. VICKY BERRY. DELTA'S PAGEANT
REPRESENTATIVES

DWANYA PIERCE.ART WORK DESIGNER
OWEN HUNT, CHAMBER PRIZE REPRESENTATIVE

CERTIFICATES OF APPRECIATIONS AND A FINANCIAL CON-

TRIBUTION TO THEIR SCHOLARSHIP FUND WERE PRESENTED
TO ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA AND DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITIES
FOR PROVIDINGPROFESSIONALSUPPORT.

THE CHAMBER SINCERELY APPRECIATIONSEVERYONETHAT
SUPPORTED THE MISS AFRICAN AMERICAN CHAMBER
PAGEANT 2002.
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Fees for U.S.
Passports
to Increase
Feesfor US. passportswill
increaseon August 19,
2002. The US. Department
of State
recently noted that the
changesare the resultof an
independentfee study done
to ensure that the true costs
of providing consular ser-

vices to Americans are
reco ered. This includes
servicesto Americanspro-

vided at U.S. Embassies
andConsulates
abroad, as well as the pass-

port application processat
home.
The applica-

tion fee forv
first-tim- e

adult cus
tomers will

increase from $60.0(1--to
$85.00. The fee for missis
under age 16 will increase
from $40.00to $70.00. The
adult renewal application
fee will increase from
$40.00 to $55.00. The
additional cost for expedit-
ed servicewill increase
from $35.00to $60.00.

Most customersapplyat
the oyer 5,000 designated
passportapplicationaccep-- ,

tance facilities across the
U.S. With routine process-
ing, passportsare received
within 6 weeks. Those
needing expedited service
pay the additionalfee, plus
two-wa- y overnight deliv-
ery, and receive their pass-

ports wiffiin 2 weeks.
Those needing their pass-
ports in less than 14 days --

for travel or to obtain for-

eignvisas --needto makean
appointment at the
HoustonRegionalPassport
Agency by calling 713-751-02- 94.

For otherpassportinfor-
mation, downloadable
application forms, loca-
tions to conveniently apply,
a list of all Regional
PassportAgencies,and a
wealth of other passport
and travel information,
customers may visit the
Bureau of Consular
Affairs website at
travel.state.gov.Customers
may also call the National
Passport Information
Center at
or, with a majrcredit card,
at

as mandatedin 31 U.S.C.
9701 and22US.C.4219.
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Have you ever rm or do you
know those type of people that
mcro to havea magnetic personali
ty? They areme type ofpeopleyou
just want to be close to or spend
some quality time with. What is it
about thesetvnes of oeoole that
matesyou want tu spendtime with

I them'' I havehad theopportunity tn
observe these kinds of peopleup

i -- J - J:-- Jciosc ana ai a distance ana i nave
found that they sit haveat leastone
thing in common, they have the
ability to makeyou feel thatyou air
"important, that you're somebody
special. It doesn'tmatter who you
are or are not,,what you haveor do
not have,where you live or do not
live, you are important, you are
valuable,you matter. The people
jfttb make you feel this way have
the ability tq draw you into their
presenceand main you feel as if
you belong.

Don t you with thereweremore
people like that around? Actually,
there am lots of them around, they
arejust hard to find sometimes.All
of us needpeople to come into our
lives andblessus by their presence.
Thertrtretimes when we are solow
that we have to look up to see the
curb. What ajoy it would be to have
someoneencourageyou at these
times. As important and wonderful
it would be to have thesespecial
peoplearoundus thereis something
that is evenbetter. Insteadof having
this kind of personaroundus, what
if we becameone of them. Instead
of waiting for someoneto make us
feel special, how about you trying
to make someoneelse feel special.
Whenever I challenge peopleto
becomewhat they believethey need
to have foe themselves,they usually
havea list of excuseswhy theycan't
be that forsomeoneelse.Permit me
to sharewith you information that

I

This

SchoolStarts
from out-of

th lor Today;
Horn for Tomorrow

will encble you to become a person
that makesotherpeopeto?vaassbfc.

Firstly, you donlhv to do til of
iselefldfif tonuke tooeonefeel ape-d-el

lalattiffMieaUyitoiiieks
nam ren sprvwi tK nasooas mucn

ofe taJtaagat possible.FVople are
madeto feet important when some-
one is mtnrested in their lives. Most
of us don't think our lives are impor-

tant enough o talk about, but eacn
personis uniqueand ha?a Hie experi-

encethat is impurtant enoughto share
with others.

Directly connectedto the ideaof
allowing othersto talk is probably the
hardestthing to do, learn to listen
before speaking.Remember,ydu are
trying to encourage them, not seek
your own good. Listen closely to
what they aresayingandmeaning.

The next step to take is to really
valtfe them as aperson.You don't
haveto agreewith all they think, say
or believe.After H, you don't know
what they havehad to go through in
life that causedthorn to feel, think, or

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
believe the way they do, but every
person is valuable becausethey are
made in the imageof the Living God
(Genesis 1:24-26-). Let's allow them
theright to bewho they arebefore we
feel the needto changethem.

After you haveencouragedthem
to talk about themselves,and you
have listenedclosely to what they
have said and you value them as a
person now look for the opportunity
to relate to them. Somewherein their

1 J(fam JrtfMMlAS iHIMI fcMshhV 4MMMWU JfL

PM lAlfe 4HA9iy 4aMt0tfo 3MMM9ft

fff B ttfltfbMP tltfffC IMMUHK 4Mt "ehM Sj(eW
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' by Gerald fftckion
conversation they have given you
enovth information about thenv
sefvei dttt yon can find common
ground with them, when you lane
actompMahedthese steps you will
have imitated theapostlePaul is
becoming all things to all mea
(1 Corinthians 9:21). Whe.t yott
invite people into your life you help
them to seethe value in themselves.
The ability to encouragepeople in
this way makes the world a better
placeonepersonat a time.

The peopleat the ParwayDrive fl

Church oi Christ iesire to become i
aii fmngs so an people tn order met
we may win some to Jesus.This is
our mission andministry. In order
to auw you to get a betrpicture
of us I will focus on the peopleand
ministries that are here at Parkway
Drive.

Try to make someonefed valu-

able this week. Let them know that
you believe they are important.
Give them strength for today and
hope for tomorrow.
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Graceandpeace
Gerald
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The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

Evening...Oh
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LENDER

schools, and

August19th!
Lubbock IndependentSchool District welcomes

schools.
district, private

No tuition is required.
ContactMickey Andreasfor T
applications.

Gall 766-140-4



Ask the
Attorney
General

Ask Attorney GeneralJohn
Cornyn

Helping to Meet Medical Needs

Q: I know that the Attorney
GeneralV Office collects child
port that single parents needto.feed

andclothe their children. Does your

office help parentsmeet theirchil-

dren'smedical needs?

A: Most people are aware that the
Attorney General's Office assists
parentsin obtaining financial sup-

port for their children. Last yearthe
Attorney General's ChildSupport
Division collected a record-breakin- g

$1.23 billion for Texaschildren.

Many Tbcans donot know that
my office also addressesa child's
healthcare needsby including med-

ical support in each childsupport
order. Approximately 740,000 chil-

drenon theAttorney General's case--

at 2
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ted arc jutjeu to child --uppoit
oruer 'hat inctafe a provision to
provide medical support

Accem to health care is essential
to a chiMs well-bein- g For that rea-

son, Texas law requires .hat each
child st'Tpori uraer addressmedical

supportHi addition to child suppor
In crafting the child supportorder,

courts considerthe cost and quality

of health insurance
that may be available to the parents,
so that each childreceives the best
possible coverage.

In most child suoport cases,the
non-custodi- al parent is ordered to
provide health insurancefor the
child througli a policy available
tlircagh the parent'semployer or
membership in a union, trrle asso-

ciation, or other organization. If the
custodial parenthal coverage that is

better, or available at a lower cost,
the courts will order the non-custod- ial

parentto
pay additional child supportto cover
the cost of the health insurance pre-

mium for the child.

Sometimes neitherparent is able to

obtain private health insurance at a

reasonablecost. In those situations,

the custodial parent is. ordered to
apply on behalfof the child to a
government-funde-d medical pro-

gram such as Medicaid or the state

Children's Health Insurance
Program(CHIP). The cost of the
CHIP premium is added to the non-

custodialparent'smonthly child
support payment.

In addition, both parents may be

required to pay a percentageof
"out-of-pocke- t" medical expenses
that are not covered through insur-

ance. The percentage is determined

by the financial circumstancesof
eachparent. If neither parent has
private insuranceandthe

children are not eligible for
Medicaid or CHIP, the courts will
order the non-custodi- al parent to

provide cash medical support in
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rwoy In Lubbock, Texas

vMition to the monthly cnild sup-

port peyfflML
The Child SupportDivision of

the Attorney Genera'1 office uses
various methods to ensure tf.it par

entf folww through with the court's

order to provide medical support to
their children. Whenthe non-custod- ial

parent is ordered to pay cash
medical support, a nohcaof income
with holding is sent tothe employer

according to the sameproceduies
for withholding regular child sup-

port payments from the parer'1;
payoneck. If the parent is ordered to

provide insurance through the
employer, the employer is directed
to enroli the child in health insur-

ancecoverageandwithhold the nec-

essarypremiumpayments from the

parentsincome..

The Children?Health Insurance

Program (CHIP), was created in
1999 by the TexasLegislature, to
cover children whose families meet
certain income requirements The
Child Support Division notified the

families on its caseload aboutthe
new program by sending more than

75,000 applicationpacketsto cus-

todial parentswhow children lacked
medical coverage.Ongoing

outreach efforts include providing a

CHIP information sheetto parents
in new child support casesand
referring approximately 1,000
potentially eligible children per
month to the CHIP program. As of
June2002, close to 526,000Texas

children were enrolled in CHIP,

partly due to the efforts ofmy

office.

To find out more about services

offered by the Attorney General's
Child Support Division, visit th;
agency Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us. Or you can
contact your local Child Support
field office. Consult your local
directory for listings.
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Say Ahhh!
" Now thatwe have

throughTexCare,
we payonly $ 1 8 a month.

We hive a family doctorwho knowsour son by giami
and treatshim with the carehe gives ail his pattente
BfnrA TewCar.wai our nrtlv onHnnwmjc f?hai

emergencyroom.

Now we know someonewill b0 thftHD
for our sonandall our children,just ki cae.91

TexCari
CMldrcn't Health Intwrmct
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for. AH you mustdo pot it on
head"- tonesBaldwin
A few monthsmo, someoneI

t know who settf me Hu above

K5
fro JamesBaldwin, an but--

nd diary cammnan. On
sheetwasdie fbflop win tbe
anonymousmissife. 'There

vou need tiiat you do not
fine. There is nothiria: vou

1caowthatvou do notalready
'tkm m nothingyou wanttfarat

not alreadyexist. Thereis notb--
thatexists that istoo goodforyou.

is nothinganyonehasthatyou

n
by Renetta Howard

It is an eerie
feeling when you
miu yuuiscn ui a

place where no one speaksyour
languagebut you. It is probably
somethinglike finding Yourself in
the restroom for men only when
you realizethatyou are definitely a
lady. It is a feelingthatis difficult to
forget It was having this feeling

made me realize that my
knowledgeof theEnglishlanguage
and my buddingknowledgeof the
French and Spanish languages
would get menowhere. I soonreal-

ized what is meant by actions
speakinglouder thanwords, some-tune-s.

This wasoneof thosetimes
Hvherein body movementsand-ges- -

turesgot the ideaacrossmuch bet-

terthanany word thatI knew, that I
couldhavespoken.

spokenword is taughtin all

jf our public schools, but are we
teaching enoughwords?

In this global world, where you
can have breakfast in the United
States,lunch in Europeand dinner
in Asia or someothercontinentone
language,English,is not sufficient.
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Most children liave already
leanedthe spokenversionof their
family languagebeforetheyenter
school. Most children begin to
learn thewritten word when they
enter school. Some are already
acquaintedwith the written word
when they enterschool as well as
thespokenword.

Then there are children who
speakat leasttwo languageswhen
theygetto school. Theyare the for-

tunateones. Most countriesutilize
two languagesin public placeson
signsetc., exceptRussiaYour sec-

ond languagein Russianeedsto be
Russian.

Justincaseyou arenot going to
Russia, a second languageother
than English would be very con-
venient. This brings me to the
premisethatLatin should betaught
in public schoolsacrossthe nation
beginningin first gradeandcontin-

uing throughthesixth grade.Latin
is the so-call-ed deadlanguage,but
it is the basisfor the Romancelan-

guages. I am not talking about the
languageof romantic love, but the
languageof the Romans.Onewho
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mastersLatin can easily translate,
French, Spanish, Portuguese,
Italian, Catalan, Provencal and
Rumanian languages.That is a
wide spectrum of languages
excluding English whichis a
Germaniclanguage.

Though English is a Germanic
language, there are plenty of
Romancewordsfoundm tlw every-
dayuseofEnglish, makingit oneof
the most difficult languagesin the
world to learn,especiallyAmerican
English becauseit is a hybrid and
doesnot necessarilyfollow any set
rules fqr the useof verbsandgen-
deras in other languages.Learning
Latin would make thelearning of
English grammar a lot easier for
English-speakin-g children.

Currently, two languages are
posted in public places in the
United Statesby law; English

and Spanish.A few placesdis-

play other languages,hut it is now
necessary,especiallyif oneplansto
leavethe continentalshoresof the
United States,to be able to speaka
languageotherthanEnglishunless
you have a personal interpreter
which may be hardto come by if
you do not representinga govern-
ment agency. It is time thatwe get
'in cinque'and makepublic educa-
tion multilingual.

lb Whom It May Concern:
Pleasegive our representativeamomentof your time to sharewith you the missionof the FastLubbock Early Settlers.

OnAugust 29th. 2002at 6:00 pm Mae SimmonsCommunity Centerwe will celebrateour 26th yearof recognizingthose
first families to live in the Lubbock community. We are celebrating the struggle and perseveranceof those African-Aporica- n

pioneerswho came toLubbock Looking for work andhopefor a betterlife for their children. Many yearsago
Hfb in theeastLubbock community wasrich with family ownedbusiness;asdoctorswho caredfor thephysicalwell being
,qf thepeople;andmost importantly faith institutionsthat caied for the spiritual healthof the community.We want to fel-

lowship with our most treasuredresourcesiu the community and rememberhow far we have, comeandwherewe mustgo
to give honor to our fore parents.

It has beensaid"it takesavillage to raisea child" That childhasa respoiuiibility to honor tWbse who aretheoriginators
of the village. We would like for your businessor agencyto considergiving a donationin supportof our efforts. We have
alwaysgiven free ticket to all the City ofLubbock Senior CitizensCenterssothateverypioneercantakepart in the cele-

bration.
We needyour help to dejbty the coatof the dinner andto continuethis greateventAny contribution will be greatly

appreciated.You andaguestatewelcometo attendsoyfu may witnesshow yoftr contribution hasup-lift- ed thecommuni-
ty and the City of Lubbock asa whole. We hopeyou will considerour requestandwe will seeyou at the dinner.If any
question do not hesitateto call IsaacG. Gamettat 763--1 191 ext.212(w) 763-- 15h) or Annie Sanders7446980(h),

Sinoaftte
Baft LuS&eck Eady SettlersSteeringCommittee:
Annie Sanders,IsaacG. Oaroett,Willie Rojjers,GladysHenderson '
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t

Tbe staff andhomebuyerfamiliesof Lubbock Habitatwant to include in our celebrationa specialsaluteto you for your
uppoft

bur past supporthas beena tiasneadousbsip. Forfifteen yean,Lubbock Habitathasbeenpartneringwith families in
needto build afTbfdabte,decenthomes.To date,64 fiamihes arenow apart of the Americandream and standproud beside
their homes.

In ourefforts to eradicatepovertyhousingin tbeCity of Lubbock, we have exciting plansaheadthat we .vant to share
with you. September7 through 14 will be a Celebrationof Solidarity as the coenmunityjoin us as well as fifteen new
hotnebuyersin s starstuddedperformanceintailding aifixdabk, decent homes.Lubbock tax basewill be increasedby

over$600,000.
Severalspectacularovente will takeplaceduring this week. First, as aCckbraQonof Solidarity, our community u com-

ing togetherandembracingtbedifferencesthat we possess;with a common goal "AbrahamHouse" will bejointly spon-sora- d

andbuilt by CuwberiaidPraebyterian
Chureb,ConjpegatianShaajetH lanel; and lalacaic Centerof the SouthPlains.This symbolof unity is madepoaaibk with
ananrtingConratoneGrant providedby Un'tod SupermarketandSprintPCS.The true colorsof our community will fry
aagM

SanoaoYMiUani Fuller, FoMisdng Partnerof Habitat for Humanity International hascbusento join Lubbock in our
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Sally Bradtoy, Dtiector of Ievekvm0nt
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SPEAKINC. FT) Bl AC K NATION' TH'S W THAT . had an opirrunity last week t(, attendthe
NATIONA! BLACK CAl KUS'l OCAL IT F( TKD OFFICIALS (NBC LEO)... during its SurntlieT
Meeting in l)allas Texas BI AC K MAYORS AND C 1TY COUNHLMIiN FROM ... throughoutalt
United Statesof America . .. were piesent THIS N THAT ... had an oppo.tunity to SPEAK TOHp
BLACK NATION and was well received THIS N THAT understoodthe national agendais on
HOMELAND SECURITY but he cautionedthe large groupof electedofficials IF WF DONT PAY

ATTENTION 10 OR WORK WITH OUR YOUNG BLACK BOYS AND GIRLS THEN EVERY-

THING , '

WE DO IS FOR NAUGHT! No doubt aboutit tbe annualsessionwaa jtatt grett... but is only
nine of muchwork neededin the BLACK COMMUNITY . . . .Tl t m ofBtackofficials DONALD
TUCKER of Newark.N. J who is oneof the founders of .NB&LBO . alsoreminddnt of
what is going on in America andwhatwe mustbe about thesedays .AN
OUTSTANDING CONFERENCE THIS N THAT SALUTES ....oatMlow oouncillMil ..... LJBO,

CHANEY of Dallas,Texas .... who servedas our hoatpersm...

AL LIPSCOMB IS OUT OF HOUSE ARREST!THIS N THAT . . . . , was advisedthat longtimecity coun-

cilman of Da'las,Texas AL LIPSCOMB is out of ....HOUSEARREST.,.. THIS N THAT .... wasglad
to note that...

INTRODUCESNEXT U, S. SENATOR! THIS N THAT hfldun opportunityof introducinglait Saturday
I night RON KIRK DemocraticNomineeandformerMayor aof Dallas,Texas.... to the NBCLEO....

He waswell receivedby thataugustbody of Black electedomciau If nothinghappensto deter him.....our
next....U.S. SENATOR will be andsunounding areas LABOR DAY WEEKEND THIS
N THAT. believesthis will becomea reality..... Anyway THIS N THAT believes hewill win
comeNovember5th that is IF WE GOTO POLLS AND VOTE FOR HIM!

JOHN SHARP LOOKING SHARD IN AIRPORT! THIS N THAT hadan opportunity last Sundayafter-

noon to visit with the Democratic Nomineefor LT. GOVERNOR OF TEXAS which is JOHN
SHARP. ashewas in Love Field awaidngfor his destination While there hehappenedto vis-

iting with somegood peoplefrom Odessa,Teas....No doubt aboutit JOHN SHARP waslooking real
SHARP!

CANTALOUPES LOOKING GOOD! THIS N THAT. and our partner. EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
havehadanopportunityof. SEEINGAND TASTING some; CANTALOUPES grownby

...REV & MRS. EDWARD & SHIRLEY CANADY. PASTOR AND WIFE of theStMatthewsBaptist
Church Forthcomingwill photostakenof cantaloupes.

PENNY HASTINGS THEBARBER SAYS! "WITH SCHOOL beginning, in just a few weeks .... let us
makea GOAL TO VISIT our youngpeopleasmanytimesaswe can this schoolyear. You knowA it
will pay.off oneday!"

TRAFFIC IS A GOOD OMEN FOR EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N THAT was driving.on.... MARTIN1
LUTHER KING BLVD. .... lastMondayafternoon between2: 15 p. m. and2:40p. m and observed
a largenumberofcars andtrucksmoving-i-n this area..,..Hopefully this isavery .... GOOD OMEN ....that
thingsare onthe way in a muphfasterpace .... aswe havehad in thepast...Hopethegood .... SONIC PEO-

PLE arje aware of tliis kind of movement...
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The , Low Cost Want Ads Vork Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 908 andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

you since

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name .

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

TVI" ORGAN

Mr RUFUS

Handyman

1977

ARTINE2

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Youf Unlroyal, Miction & BFGoodrich Daater.

Break& CompleteAuto Service.

1 4t4AvenueL Lubbock, Texas (806)

JF JLS JW . T JL JUJ JLJ a. V V JV. U U- -f

Handymanfor almostany kind ofwork;
chauffeur, carpenter,yardman, cleanup &

jakfLijXgt cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepantrige
.aaiting,photography,and manyinfe

talentsll!
Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Gall Billy B. J.Morrison,tBfr C

&

air

with God's

806789-089-5

CREAME CANTALOUPES

$.50 per pound-Yo-u Pick

Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

762-830- 7

Hwy 87 & FM 1585. Get on EastAccessRd.
Go South 34mile. Housewith RedRoof.

REFURBISHEb BIKES

$5.00 4 OP!

a BKff fry
refurbishing bikes

Ca((; (80b) 79-556-5

Style

Working

Mobile

PEAS

Barf)

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-18-97 744-50- 50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

Ifi4 Ae!
SHI A JlSB

SouthwestDigest's

& i st

Covenantafflc
Health System "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 22nd Place. Suite 9

Lebbock,Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofo 806762-687- 7

Fax 806767-892- 1

Mobile S06438-B0S-1

"Afferdebte Rentel Properties'
STEPHANIE HILL Preetdert

ProfessionalServices

Dining

mm

Pagan

2412CedarAve, f
Lubbook,Texae79404'

a dhiston of
Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

CaMarPhorm 12 Utl Setup tee On
ivo-yna- IPager or Answering
vwoa Ma Service with this ad

762-081-1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

ajsjtas

Dirve-i-n, Carry-ou-t, or Driva-Thi-u,

Steaks,Seafood,Pa&a, Salads
and afyvmr

2009

Entertainment

i ,e- - imp

When?

Stenocal!

www.stenocall.com

a r

Harnburgers SpadfoHUtx

Broadway
744-23-91

Hi

Remember

MeWtlUHH

V

sh
Come:

1 imwii iSfiibi

Pharmacy

PCSt
I SENtOP CHIZEN8

DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

Closedon

lb Buy, Sid or Titmv?

Nm0 t Jobor
;o Wfr?

73SMi08
CIHMNMMl AiMlSi

CAV1ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccount

PftO-SER- V

DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

IGENERfC
C0MPEN6ATK)N
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

QuwumoI

1 719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually

transmitteddiseases,and find out
how you can!

CommunityOutreach
140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education , Free ConfidentialTseting
A Abuse Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imant HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours Of
Mon-F- ri 10:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

lira l

ut

Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tuno-Cp- s, Brake, Air Conditioning

.11 I . II . . I . . I 1 t. I

All worK guafqnraeq. All Make, Models,Carsandtcuws. ";t w.ksm!

JamesWhile
Waller White
Johnnie Jones

1709 E.5thStreef
Lubbock,TX 79403

Sjmscrs

Substance

FREE pick-o-p and delivery '

(806)763-742-7

'An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SwiKings a
FOOD-GAS-V

EAST 19TH STRIET ft MLK BLVD.

19th 9t. Martin Luthisr King Blvd.
Let us be your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners,
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK & 3
34th & Ave P

Windcrtst Tstacztto
Hanw the) Hfestyie you dsssrvswb an affor dsblanrioall

eme. a
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ARE YOU DOWN TO
YOUR LAST PAIR

OF CLOTHES?

AIR CONDITIONING
CABLE TV

531150th
(2 blockswestof slideon 50th)

ReceptionistSalesSecretary
LubbockConvention& Visitors Bureau

Lubbock, Texas

Responsibilities: Basic clerical duties that includeanswering
telephones,greeting customersandassisting
the salesdepartmentwith their proposalsand
lead sheets.

Qualifications: Computerexperience in Microsoft Office
(Word & Excel)

Salary: Negotiable, plusbenefits
' 4

Mail Resumeto: Marge Pettaway
Directorof Convention Sales
MarketLubbocjkvJnp.,
1301 Broadway,Suite200
Lubbock, Texas79401

Bqual Opportunity Employer

AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall community-buildin- g

approach toaddressingthe root causeof all ills amongBlack andsimilarly-suite- d

minorities- - AOIP's overall objective,via this interorganizaticn coalition,is to
begin immediately to transform the discrete communitieswithin Black America,
through pride-installi- "togetherness,"into a Shining Oasis of hope that all

therein will not only be motivated to learn and becomeproductivepartsof our
wonderful communities,but also therewill be less desireto abandonsupport for
Black-le- d organizationsthat haveopenedeconomicand other doors for Black-owne-d

businesses,professionalentities,Black churches,etc.

By inordinately integrating the communities and socialand other institutions
developedby (and for) other ethnic groups,AOIP hasa redemptivemission of
completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The informa-

tion listed below aboutyour organizationshould,us bestpossible,be focusedon

what your groupis doing to help completedthat "unfinishedwork."

This is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Digest. We will list your meeting
dates, time and place; special activities, annual meetings, etc. Anything eise will be
consideredadvertisementandwill be chargedas such. This applies to items such as
hand-bill- s, brochures, promotion, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the inflated cost
of doing business.We haw to payour expenses.There will also be a charge for pho-

tos, otherthan news events,For more information about getting your announcement
oathispajB, call Eddie P. Richardson at 762-361- 2.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Lubbock AreaClient Council

SeoeodSaturday lpmMMSimiix)asCoiiiinpnCsj

HubCtyKwwiis' Evwy "IViiiday NigiK 7:00pm 1 708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd Saturday4pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmericanLegion Post 808 2nd Tuesday-- 7 30

Forgotten West Riders First& Third Monday 7:00 pm T. J. PattersonLibrary

East Lubbock ChapterAARP Every 1st Thursday at 1 pm -- Mae
, Simmons Community Center,Oak and 8thSt

We would like to publiffa yourmonthlymeetings. If you would
like for anannouncementto appearin this column,

pleafie yet it to us in wntiaf by mailing it to:

CmmmoityMMijs COj Soutfiweft Digest
P.O. Ism 2553

LubbacITexM79408

or bring It by theSouthwestDigett
oflks tt 902 Knit 23rdStreet

41L hi iihihi
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P PricesEffectiveAugust7 throughAugust 13, 2002 1H
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